ABSTRACT Active national pharmacovigilance programmes are needed to monitor adverse drug reaction (ADR) data in local populations. The objective of this study was to describe the knowledge, experiences, attitudes and perceived barriers to reporting of suspected ADRs by pharmacists in Qatar. A 27-item web-based survey was answered by 116 pharmacists (25% response rate). Knowledge of ADR terminology and reporting purpose was high, but only 29.3% had ever made a suspected ADR report in Qatar. Most respondents expressed positive attitudes towards the pharmacist's role in pharmacovigilance. Inability to recognize a potential ADR or access a reporting form were perceived as barriers. Enhanced training and efficiency in report submissions were identified as facilitators to future participation. Hospital pharmacists were 7 times more likely to have reported a suspected ADR in Qatar. Pharmacists in Qatar are willing to engage in pharmacovigilance activities if supported by increased training and transparency in the reporting process. 
Introduction
Suspected adverse drug reaction (ADR) reporting is the cornerstone of pharmacovigilance activity; however, its infrastructure varies throughout the world. Surveillance programmes within individual health care facilities may supplement a central national registry, which may in turn augment an international database. Most reporting systems are voluntary and while spontaneous reporting offers advantages of low expense and less complexity, barriers such as time, ambiguity in ADR identification and lack of feedback contribute to under-reporting in several countries [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Qatar is an affluent Arab emirate with a population of 1.9 million (predominantly expatriates). The Qatar Supreme Council of Health (SCH) has a pharmacy and drug control department subdivision assuming various medication regulation roles, but there is no coordinated national pharmacovigilance programme. A recent inventory of pharmacovigilance activity in Qatar inpatient settings found that suspected ADR reporting policies and procedures are in place within all public hospitals, but in only 1 of the 5 private hospitals [7] .
The success of any surveillance system relies on the active participation of its reporters and is the responsibility of everyone involved in the medication use process. Pharmacists working in Qatar are a multinational group, emerging from heterogeneous curricula and training programmes abroad, who may have been exposed to different processes of suspected ADR reporting and experiences with pharmacovigilance activities in general [8] . The objective of the present study was to describe pharmacists' knowledge, experiences, attitudes and perceived barriers to ADR reporting in Qatar.
Methods

Sample
Using workplace contact information, all known pharmacists in Qatar (n = 568) were invited by email to participate in an anonymous web-based survey. The research was approved by both the University of Qatar and London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine institutional review boards.
Questionnaire development
A comprehensive review of the English language literature was conducted using pertinent electronic health databases (PubMed, Embase, International Pharmaceutical Abstracts, Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature) from 1990 to December 2010 using a combination of predetermined keywords and phrases. Hand-searching of references of retrieved articles was also performed. The questionnaire was developed according to the domains of interest evaluated in this existing literature: subject demographics; ability to detect suspected ADRs (knowledge); experiences reporting suspected ADRs; attitudes towards the pharmacists' role in ADR reporting; perceived barriers and facilitators to suspected ADR reporting; and recommendations for improvements in this process locally. The questionnaire draft was formatted as an electronic survey and reviewed for face and content validity and piloted by a small randomly selected group of Qatari pharmacists.
Analysis
Incomplete surveys were analysed if a response to the dependent variable question (history of suspected ADR reporting in Qatar) was given. Frequencies of correct answers to ADR knowledge questions were assessed. Responses were further stratified according to categorical demographic parameters as well as comparisons between ADR reporters and non-reporters. Univariate and multiple logistic regression analyses were used to examine differences in ADR reporting (dependent variable) among pharmacists according to a priori defined criteria including independent variables: age; sex; years in practice; and practice setting. All data analyses were conducted using SPSS for Mac®, version 19.0.
Results
Background characteristics
The survey remained open between 30 April and 30 June 2011. Of the 142/568 responses (25.0% response rate), 116 (81.7%) surveys included information about prior experiences with reporting suspected ADRs.
A total of 17 different countries of origin were represented and almost half of pharmacists had practised in Qatar for < 5 years (Table 1) . Most respondents represented hospital inpatient practices (64.0%). Only 14 (12.1%) had never worked in a hospital pharmacy.
Knowledge of ADRs
Pharmacists' knowledge of ADR terminology was assessed and over 90% identified the World Health Organization description of an ADR; however, approximately 1 in 5 selected statements were inconsistent with accepted ADR descriptions. Most pharmacists were able to correctly distinguish an ADR from a medication error [9, 10] .
Experience of ADR reporting
Less than half of the respondents (49, 42.2%) had made suspected ADR reports in the past and 34 (29.3%) reported doing so in Qatar. Most of these local reports (29, 85.3%) were by hospital pharmacists, 4 (11.7%) from ambulatory clinics and 1 from a nondirect patient care position. None of the community pharmacists surveyed had ever made a suspected ADR report in Qatar. Reporters mostly submitted their documentation to their hospitals (97.0%), but also directly to the SCH (14.7%) or drug manufacturer (5.9%); 18 (52.9%) described receiving some form of acknowledgement for their submission. When asked to describe the ultimate fate of a submitted suspected ADR report in Qatar, over half of all surveyed pharmacists (54.3%) were unsure.
Attitudes and barriers to ADR reporting
Respondents uniformly agreed with the aims of pharmacovigilance activity to promote new understanding of medication; patient safety; and transparency of reporting. A high proportion (84.4%) felt that suspected ADR reporting was a professional obligation and if faced with a patient experiencing a serious ADR, the majority (90.5%) thought they would initiate a suspected ADR report.
Although many respondents agreed that lack of access to a reporting form and remuneration were problematic, a larger proportion disagreed that these issues were barriers. Time constraints were also rated low (21.2%) as a potential impediment. Inability to recognize a suspected ADR was a barrier stated by 39.4% of respondents. Pharmacists identified an increased likelihood of reporting a suspected ADR if the reactions were: serious for the patient (96.2%); novel (90.2%) or associated with a new medication (88.8%); and if some acknowledgment was offered (75.2%). Many respondents (81.6%) felt more pharmacovigilance training and an ability to submit online (68.6%) would facilitate reporting.
Factors influencing ADR reporting
There were no significant differences among respondents when stratified according to sex, age, practice setting 
Discussion
This is the first study evaluating suspected ADR reporting among pharmacists in Qatar. Knowledge of ADR classification was assessed, as it follows that poor knowledge would lead to low declared reporting rates. Correct identification of ADRs through recognition of definitions and patient descriptions was high in our sample and greater than that reported elsewhere recently [2, 5] . Respondents illustrated a good understanding of purpose and positive attitudes towards suspected ADR reporting by pharmacists as the majority considered it a professional obligation.
One-third of respondents had submitted a suspected ADR report in Qatar. This rate is higher than in community pharmacist populations documented recently in the region (approximately 10% in Saudi Arabia, 21% in Turkey), but within reported ranges when surveys among hospital pharmacists in the past decade are considered [2, 6] . Hospital pharmacists were most likely to have made a suspected ADR report and this is consistent with studies conducted elsewhere. Factors for such inpatient site-related differences in reporting have been previously proposed and include greater familiarity with pharmacovigilance; constant contact with patients experiencing serious ADRs; and close relationships with physicians who may delegate reporting of ADRs. When controlling for other variables in our model, increased age was also associated with decreased reporting. Older pharmacists in Qatar may have graduated from product-centred education models historically offered in the Middle East region as opposed to more contemporary patient-oriented programmes and, despite greater practical experience, have less clinical confidence in detecting potential ADRs [8] . However, pharmacists with longer practice history in the country in theory have had greater opportunities to encounter, detect and report suspected ADRs in Qatar.
Unavailability of a reporting form has been a stated constraint to voluntary participation in pharmacovigilance activities in other studies [11] [12] [13] , but this was not a collective barrier in our population; this may be due to the large number of hospital practitioners responding who may have a standard form in place at their site. Pharmacists preferred a single and accessible suspected ADR reporting form with webbased submission capability. Qatar pharmacists did express sentiments similar to both community and hospital pharmacists elsewhere who were unsure if a patient reaction was truly an ADR [14] . Communication and education from regulatory and health professional bodies should emphasize that clinical certainty is not a prerequisite for report submission, as causality assessment can be performed by the pharmacovigilance authority according to documentation of the suspected ADR provided by the reporter.
Uncertainty exists about how submitted suspected ADR reports are handled in Qatar. There is no directive in which reports are automatically advanced to the SCH from patient care sites and there is no indication that reports received by the SCH are consistently or systematically addressed. Local (hospitals, primary-care centres) and national (SCH) bodies alike could enhance pharmacovigilance awareness and reporting with implementation of a feedback mechanism; only half of our respondents described receiving some form of acknowledgement for their submission [15] .
There were a number of limitations to our survey warranting discussion. Survey completion was by an internet-based questionnaire. Community pharmacies in Qatar do not generally have computers and so pharmacists with limited or no internet access at home may have been disadvantaged. Non-response error compromises the accuracy of our conclusions and may further contribute to selection bias and restrict the generalizability of our study findings. Those who did not participate in the study may have had less pharmacovigilance awareness; therefore our findings regarding knowledge and attitude may be overestimations and the barriers to reporting underestimations. Finally, because it is not possible to access the identity of pharmacists who have made suspected ADR submissions in Qatar, a case-control study methodology to assess the factors associated with ADR reporting was not possible. As our study relies on self-reporting, we cannot confirm pharmacists' declared pharmacovigilance activities.
Conclusions
The results indicated that pharmacists' workplaces exerted a strong influence on the reporting of suspected ADRs in Qatar. Most responding pharmacists had never submitted a report in the country, although they expressed positive attitudes towards pharmacovigilance activity and good knowledge of its purpose.
